
A Bmall "want" advertisement placed in
a mall "want" advertisement placed In Ut "HothW" will brlfltf laore answers to
iho will bring more answers to the advertiser than through nny other pa-

perthe advertiser than through any other pa- - elrcu xttT TTm latod In
the town A because Itsswants:? In more X JL XA. Is A geuewllv
read. One trinl will dmvinoe you of tldi

read. Ono trial will convlnco you of this fact, for the simple reason thai the "Her-ild- "

fact, for tho simple reason that tho "Her-
ald"

is read uv all the people of the town
Is read by nil tho pcoplo of tho town.
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The .Evening Herald.
ALL THE NKWS FOBONR CENT.

UM a larger circulation in Bhenandoah than
' any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

There Is quite a diflerence bttwceu
building "palaces nnd balls of com-

merce" and electric railways.

Tub Cincinnati Inquirer, whlcb is

good Democratic authority, says that
"$100,000 good Democratic campaign
money" was spent to carry Rhode
iBland and "it was nil thrown away."

The writing upon the wnll was

correctly interpreted when we said
Archibald Belahazar Lamb's politi

cal life was of short duration. Recent

events go to prove the assertion.

Never in the history of the world

has clothing been as cheap as it is to

day. It is constantly becoming
cheaper. What can bo the excuse

therefore for taking tho duty off wool

and robbing our farmers of their nl
ready too small profits?

To take the duty off wool will be

to take a long Btep toward reducing

the farmers of this country to the
condition of the poverty-smitte- serfs

af Europe and Asia. With the as-

sistance given by their little flocks

thousands of small farmers are now
able to Bhow a profit at the end of
each season's operations. Without
this assistance they cannot hope to
maintain their independent lives, and
must Blnk to the condition of slaves
on the estate of nabobs.

A LAJiai: edition of the speech of
General Baukhead In

the House in denunciation of Uuiofi

pensions is being printed for circula-

tion In the South. This is the speech

hi which Baukhead threatened a
disruption of the Union if the South
is not relieved of the pension tax.
According to Bank head the North

CIFMOKE
Manufacturer
nnd Dealer in

Carpets,

Oil Cloths

AND WINDOW SHADES t

No. 10 S. Jardin Street.

Fresli Goods
Auotltcr lot or Country

toj W U.X

must pay the entire amount of the
pensions itself or prepare .to face an

other rebellion. Tho South will not

submit much longer, he says, to pay

ing a part of the pensions.

The vote In the Houaeou the Bland

silver bill means that the Democrats
are afraid to do anything In face of a

Presidential election. They havu

decided to fall back on Hie time- -

honored custom of doing nothing and

having no platform. They can now

promise the people this fall that want

silver that the bill will be passed next
winter and those who do not want it
that the bill is dead. Then they.oan
come back next winter and pass the
bill.

Judge Finlettek, of Philadelphia,
has given a decision that may possibly

have considerable influence upon the
happiness and harmony of some lives.

He laid down law that a man had a
right to kill a cat that was trespassing
upon his premises, the only point con

uected with the shooting of the in-

truding fellno being whether it was
Intended to kill or merely to wound.
If the former was the Intention then
tbe deed was lawful: if the latter, the
party shooting and wounding the an
inial without Intent to kill would be

amenable to law. Owners of tramp
pussies will do well to take this de
cision into thoughtful consideration
and keep Thomas and Kitty at home
o' nights, or run tho risk of having
them killed without redress on their
part.

l'ure and Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval the Otli
foroin liquid laxative remedy, of
Figs. It is pleasant to tho tasto shd by
acting gently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse tbo system effectually, it
promotes Ihejhealth and comfort of all who
uso it, and with millions It Is the best nnd
only romody,

ISaster Novelties.
Oo to F. Koithan, 101 North Main street,

for Easter eggs, fine confectionery f broad
cakos, etc. Soda water and Ice cream at
all times. Parlies and picnies,suppliod.

ui
Comlne Events.

April 21, A marigold toa in Bobbins'
ball, under tho auspices of tho degree staff
Lydia Degree Lodge, No. 112, I. O. O. F,

May Cth. L'ecturo by Rev. Anna Shaw,
of Massachusetts, in M. E. church. Sub
ject "Fato of Republics."

Bast photographs and crayons at Dabb's

Just Received !

Lard strictly pure; another

VJUU U .LUQ U 1

Beds. Clean and Healthy.

lot of Pine Ta1le Syrup pure sujrur, flue flavor and color
8, io nnd 12 cents ; auotltcr lot of JTrcsli Dairy IJujtcr price
reduced another lot of Pitted Cherries very nice; another
lot of New Yorlc State Plclcles natural color 3 float, for 25
cents j another lot ofFluc Klorlda Omiiffes, 25 cent n doz.
The last consignment we will receive this season will ar-
rive next weclc.

Another Car of Jbancy Minnesota Flour at $5,00 per bar-
rel. Increased sales the best evidence that it is all
toe elaim for it EQUAL TO 11112 BEST. Every
barrel guaranteed to give entire satisact ion.

A Large Assortment of MENS' ZAJSlCl: SHIIilS. New
Siivlng S'yles, Fine Goods and Well-mad- e.

Erom SO Cents up.
Another lot Floor Oil Cloth, 2 yds. wide, at 50c Handsome Patterns.

300 Bushels Choice, Heavy White Oats for Seed. Weighs
38 pounds to the Bushels.

"We add
2 Cans New Rutland linked Itcnns lor 25 Cents.
2 Cans 'rnuje Peaches, Inlr quality, for 25 Cents.
7 lbs. Jelly -- Currant, Peach, Quince and Itnepuerry for 25Cents; or, n 20 lb, pail for 65 Cents,
4 lbj. New Muscatel Raisins clean, no stems for 25 Cents.
3 lbs. New California Kvaporated Nectarines for 2r Cents.
12 lbs. New Flailing; Crcelc Ilucltwhcut Flour tar 25 Cents.

Our PlcJtled Iripe, spiced and ready tor use, 4 lbs. SSo
Our Xancy Sugar Corny no finer goods packed, 8 cans SSo
Our Largo lilonter and No. 1 Mavherel, Wh ite and Eat.
OurJBancy CltEAMEltY BVTlElt, always Fresh. '

Our CORK SHAVINGS for

Syrup

THE TWO LEADING

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

EFFEQT OP THE DECISION IN
,THE .'WABR.OAgE.

THE INJUNCTION STQPS ALL WORK

The Joint Committee of the Uorough
Council unil Citicin Declared Power-

less mill No Special Election Can be
.Held Under Its Moicincut.

vHll E announcement yes-TV-

liwsr terdiy of the 'rieci 1 n
in tie injunction mi
of tho Shennndf'ih
Water and Gas Com

piny against the bor
ough, whereby the in
junction is made pur
manontand tho joint
committee of Council-me- n

and citizens are
enjoined from taking any further steps in
lha mattor, other than, perhaps, appealing
to a higher court, fell upon some of tho
Councilmen with tho effect of n d

weight falling upon a carbuncle on a man's
neck. But some of them maintained a stiff
upper lip and whan spoken to on the mat-t-

answered, rather inconsistoutly, ""Well,
I expected that."

A protended ind fforonce of this char-
acter will not excuse tho Councilmen who
acted on that water committco before tbo
eyes of tho pooplo. They wero warned
time and again that some of tbo mo4
eminent members of tho bar had declared
that now water works could not bo estab-

lished under the spocial election of ten
yeirs ago, but they wont ahead stubbornly
and blinded with their projuet. They had
plenty time boforo tho water company ob
tained Its injunction to retreat and make
arrangements to bavo the question decided
at tho last spring election, but this they
would not do. They bad laid out their
course and thoy practically declared tbat
they would follow it at all en t. Thoy
havo dono so at the cost of thoir con
stituents.

Tho Hbkald sounded the warning time
and again, repeatedly declaring that an
other special election or n voto at tbo ltspring election would bo necessary. Messrs,

mule, ljanttt, James and others at once
8 1 imped tbo Heiiald as an old water com
psny ally and mado a pet organ of the
Sunday News, which proceeded to tickle
them by blowing encouragement through
its horn, "Go on I Go on Down the
water company and the Hkrald, you are
all right i" And sine? thn timo the .Her
alu first declared itself for a voto at tho
spring election, or a special election, Gablo,
Lamb, James & Co. opposed and tried to
defeat everything the Herald has adyo
cated. This combine Is now id the soup.

A gontloman speaking of tho docisbn in
the Injunction case stated that the
Joint committee Is bound hand and foot.
Not only is it poworloss to proceed with its
plans, but it is also unable to retreat and
praparo for a special olection.

"We may expect that tho Cjunciimon
who havo placed themselves horade combat
will now declare that tho throe judges of
the Pottsyille court aro allies of tbe water
company aud enemies of tho pooplo. All
who do not agree with them are enemies of
tbe people.

But now it 1j timo for the people to act.
This public water works farce has gono on
Ion? enough. The joint committee has
taken nearly $2,000, and perhaps moro, out
of the borough treasury to pay for surveys,
to pay watchmen "to guard tho streams,"
to pay this, that and tit a other thing, and,
now the pooplo will have to go down into
their pockets to pay the expenses and costs
ia tho law suit which tbo water comptny'
hasjust won. Add to this tho judgment
tbo water company proviouily secured and
the coU; add tho cost of water ' for fire
plugs for tho horeafter; ad itho loss tbe
borough sustains by tho rcjootlon of the
water company's offer to all nlaims
and furnish water for fire purposos for any
torm Council might name, and no ono will
find difficulty in fixing upon tho'r minds
the fact that Lamb, Gable, James & Co,
have been reckless, at least, in representing
their constituents on tbo Borough Council.

There is a moral furnished by tbo wator
case and other matters: Lamb, Gable,
James & Co., beforo attempting to down
"Finney and do gang," shduld down
themselves, 1. e. stop down and out.

But whether or not thoy do so, it is time,
tbo people called upon them for an item-
ized statement of everything thoybave
dono, togethor with an itomlzad etatament
of the disposition of tbo funds taken out of
tho borough treasury on tho strength of a
promlio tbat tho money would be returnod
from tho funds that wero expected from
tho i.'suo of bonds under tho special elec-

tion of ten years ago.

I li re Vim Are.
11. L. Kemmerer, wholesale and retail

confectioner, is now located at 35 North
Main sfroet. Finaet Easter novelties in
the coujjty. Tbo trado supplied at lowest
wholesale rates. Orders for special designs
and nninos on Easier eggs promptly attend-
ed to.

ri 4 4
"Herald"

AFTER TSIRTV YEARS
Uomliilck O'Donnt'll Visits fill Sinter A

AYiir Incident
On Friday last a stranger, tall and stately,

tlighted from the Beading train at Mt.
Carmol and made inquiries for Martin
Gjbbon'. Io was directed to hi? residonco
and in connection with finding that gontle- -

tnan is a rominco that wuoild give sub-tarc- o

to a good b!z d hlHory. Iho person
proved to be Dpminick 0,'Donaell who
enlisted in tho service of Undo Qatn in
1801 and of whom but little was known UP
to the prosenl timo. fo tidings ofbim
has been conveyed since,his enlistment and
ho was ro lurned as doad.

A reporter called at tho Gibbons resi-

dence and found of ilr. O' Don-noil- 's

admirers seated in tho pirlor enjoy-
ing bis tales of warfare and listening to his
recitals cf exciting exporienc s. IIu is of
flno physique and has that dignified bear-

ing coarttcte'islio of the soldier. Mr.
O'Donnoli modestly convers-- d on his career
in m ist entertaining manner nnd dopict-o- d

bis experience from "tho pomp and
panoply of war" cloan down to tho oxeru-tlatin- g

horrors of tho prisjo pon.
Ho enlisted at Ashland in 1861 under

Captaiu Jos. Anthony, aflorward Major
Anthony, in tho 96t'j Pennsylvania Vol
untoers. While at Poltsvilio thoy received
orders to proceod to tho front. Tho first
engagement was at Mcchanicsville, in Vir
ginia. On tho second day of tho Beven
days battloO'Oonnell was shot in tbo sido
and seriously wounded. Ho was taken
prisoner and incarcoratod in tbe famcui
Libby prison nt Richmond. He was tbon
narollod and afterward exchanged. At
Baltimore ho ejpsrioncod a with
his wound and wont to tbo hospital, re-

maining thcro until his discharge in 1863

He in theservioo Of tho govern
moht and has sinca boon on trips to' Europe,
(he Voet Indies, Cuba and many other
pans of the globe. Ho is at prosont enjoy
ing a furlough and toik advantago f it to
trace np bis relatives. 31 's. Gibbons is his
sister and tho meeting of tho long separated
couple was was a most Affectionate ono.

rmisoNAi,.
Mrs. Max Goldman has presented her

husband with a young daughter.
Dennis A, Keener, representing Cham-borlal- n's

remedies, was In town yesterday.
Mrs. "William 1'aust and nephew, Frank

Clark, after spending the
past weal; visiting Mrs. W. 0. BichBrds, of
South Jardin stroot, returned homoyestor-day- .

Our old friond, K. K. Brush, represent-
ing Dr. Mile's Medical Co., Elkhart,
Indiana, paid our town his regular annual
visit yesterday, boing ono week ahead of
schedule timo.

Jenlsh Feast of
While the Chnst an festival of Easter is

in commemoration of the Crucifixion of
Christ, or, the Pabchal Lamb and the
Resurrection, the Hebrews celebrate their
Exodus from Egypt with tho Feast of
Passover, which lasts for seven days, and
consists of abstinence from leavened bread".
It began last evening aud ends with
raoonriso Sunday. Tho Hebrews celebruti
their fostlval by the 11th day of tho moon
They read the story of tho bandage.
When tbo fast begins they glvo the Sedar,
or reading of tbe Hnggida, Tho caren or
loavened bread Is gathered and burned,
Tho Paschal Lamb is reprosented by the
thank bone of tho animal roasted upon the
coals.

Air. Fntney Kxpluins.
J. J. Franey claims tbo Herald did him

an injustice yesterday in tho recent report
concerning him, Ho says ho raised tbo
rents of two tonants. each per montb
and lowered tbe rent of another tenant ir.
the same row $2.60. Tho incroaso was
mado, he says, boo uso of additional yard
room ho gave them by tbo purchase of
property in tho roar. Tho dec.eae was
mado bocauso tbo tenant who used the
front rooms fur a store weal out of busit
noss.

i:utcrprUln.
Louis Goldin, ono of tbe most enterpris-

ing clothing morchants In tho coal region,
now occupies tbe wholo of tbe large build-
ing on Main street, near corner of Centro,
and is displaying ono of the fines',
stocks of clothing, gents' furnlsnlng goods,
etc , this sido af tho Broad Mountain. His
stock is alt spick-spa- n now not sbelfworn
or moth eaten. Ills storo is now tho largest
in tbo county.

"Joe."
Our former townsman, J. L, Tempest,

who sovoral years ago wroto a western
drama entitled "Joo," in which he played
the leading character, has orgaiiized an-

other company and will produco his sen-

sational drama in Feiguson's theatre short-
ly. 31 r. Tempest has improved tho parts
and secured tho beet talont ho oould got.
lie Intends putting throe companies on' tbo
road next soason which aro to be backed by
a stock, company of town. -

Notluo to lileutrlc It. It. rations.
Tiokuts fur trips on tbo electric railway

may be bad at tho prices set forth in tho
oorapany's official announcement upon
application at tho company's, ofUco in
Befowich't building. Second floor,

Waters' "Weiss beor Is tho best John A
lleilly sole agent.

THE RUSSIAN FAMINE -

RELIEF MOVEMENT.

RESULT OP THE MEETING IN
.FERGUSON'S THEATRE.

FUNDS TO BE RAISED BY A CONCERT

A Committee Appointed to Select Home
Tillellt tmd Sluice Other Arrangement

lor the Kntcrtnliimciit and Ueii-cr- ul

Committee Appointed.

nETflEU or cot Un-

people of Shenandoah
and vicinity will make
arubstantial' donation
to tho fund for tbe
relief of tho distressed

t7- - and starving people of
Russia is a quostion that will be decided
within a very short timo. Tho indicntions
point that tho contribution will bo a hand
some one.

A meeting of tho citizons wns hold in

Ferguson's theatre last night .and an
organization to carry out tho purposo of

the call was effected. Superintendent L
A. Froomun was made President, P. J.
Ferguson Troa-ure- r and V, "J.liW.klns
Secretary.

Thoro was a lengthy discussion on the
question of what ft?ps should be taken to
raise funds. Messrs. Freemin, Charles
Bowman, P. J. Ferguson, J. J. Franey,
T. J. Davies. Edward CapporjiH. P. Mel- -

let, John Grant, Drs. Stein and Matter,
and Bavs. O' Boyle, Powick, Evans.
Gruhlor and Jaruos spoke on tho matter
and It was finally decided that Messrs. J.
J. Price, U. P. Mellet, 'T. J. Davies,
Charles Bowman nnd John Grant bo dp-

p inleu a cominuteo to arrange a pro
gramme lor a concert to bo hold in Fergu-
son's tboatro on Saturday evening, April
23d, tho concert to bo given by homo
Ulont.

Tho following gentlemen wero named as
a general committee: Division Superin
tendent John L. Williams, L. A. Free
man, and Itevs. D. I. Evans, "William
Pewitk, John Kobort O' Boyle,
U. G. James, Dr J. 8. Kistler, Edward
Copper, Ouarlos Bowmin, John Grant,
Dr. James Stein, T. J. Davies, "W. J,
Watkins, H H. Zulick, M. S. Biggs, U
P. Mellet, "William Broughall, P. J. Fer
guson, Dr. Matter, M P. Fowler, J. J
Bradlgan, Marshal Baugh, J. J. Price,
H. O Boyer, Thomas Baird.Josoph Knapp,
iatisviliej WliJin,i H. Levis, "Wm
Pennj M E. Doylo, Dr. J. S. Cllon, Dr.
D. W. Straub, J. G. Dans, Gilberton
Edward Iteese, Centralia; Dr. Spalding,
Senator B. J. Monagban, Representative
J. E, Brennan, Dr. Lngton, Livi Befo
wicb, Dr. Hamilton, Maxlteeso, John "W.

Morgan, John. U. Evans, L. Goldin,
Charles' Radziewicz, William Czyzottski,
"Wllliani Szymanski, E. B. Hunter, 8. W
Yost, U. iJ. Dangler, Jbbn A. Reilly. B
K. Severn, John Bobbins, O. W. Dongler,
0. Holdermap, W. F. Sadler, Jr., F. J,
Porlz, John F. Finney, Cnief Burgess
James bmith and William N. Ebrhart.
Tho secretary was instructed to keep the
roll opon for additional names tbat may be
submitted by members.

This committee will meet in Ferguson'
theatre ("Wednesday) evening.
at o ooiocK. jar. l'Mrguaon rios yory
kindly tendered the use of bis theatre for
meotlpg rdgh'.s when it is not required for
other purposes.

The Father of TUnny Ills.
C nstipttiou loads to a multitude of

physical troubles. It is generally tho re-

sult of carelessness or indifferonco to tbe
simplest rule of health. Eugengo McKay
of Brantford, Oat., writes :

"I had for several years boon a sufferer
fron constipation, had taken a great many
different remedies, some of which did me
good for a time but only for a time, then
my trouble camo baok worso than ovor.
I was Induced by a friond, whom Bran-dreth'- s

Pills ha 1 benefited, to try them.
Took two each night for a week, then one
every niht for about six wooks. Since
that time I havo not exporioncod tho
slightest difficulty whatever, and my
bowels movo regblarly ovory day. I be-

lieve firmly that for sluggishness of the
bowols und biliousness Brandrotti's Pills
aro far superior to any other.

The Electric,"
Our worthy Burgoss, P. J.

Mulhollatid, has taken MoNeil's old stand
in Egan's building, near corner of 3faio
street, and will entirely renovato and o

tbo plaoe, and will rostook it with
tbo beet and purest liquors, &c, in the
market. He ox peels to have bis place
opon by Friday or Saturday.

Thero novor was a sason wnon so many
psople appear to havo coughs and colds.
Those who know the valuo of Dr. Coxe's,
"Wild Cherry and Saneka profor It to all
other remedies.

Stowing Oysters.
Largo, frh stawlng oysters 50a, per bun

dred. Best mado catsup 16c. per quart, at
A. J. Sboen'or's, No. 12 E. Centro St. 0--

GOING HOME.
Chlrty.olifl I)li;iilt'ii uiiiigiirlHiiii 'T.el'v-th- e

Kt'frloil.
Tbn Hnzlelon Plain Speaker is author'""

fr iho ttnlomcnt thai irirly-nn- o Hun-jarii-

left llial p'aco on vridy for Now
York, where they took tho tteumer on
ialurday for Iheir homos in tho old coun-
try. Thoy wero a jubiliant crowd leaving
ha "Wyoming ttroet stall m.fcotningly glad
is it were, that they wero leaving luia c un-tr- y.

A repirter, in conversation with ono of
thorn, learned tbat they wore disgusted
wi.h lhis8ee;ion and all th'-- had seon of
tVmorica, ond that they met wilb nothing
but hardships and hard knocks every place
thoy wont. Many of tbom would not have
boon in this country al nil, if it were not
for tho falso representations that wero mado
to thi-m- , before emigrating, ) y agents who
were traveling through Europe.

When a'ked what they would do when
thoy wont hack again, tbej said that many
of them had little patehos of land that
thoy ccu:d make a living on and bo moro
contented than in this country. One re
marked that if ho took a notion again to
come to this country that he would give
tho coal regions a wido berth, and in fact
that eotmod to he tho notion of all of
them.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best Salve in Iho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Pilos, or no payment required.
It is guarantee! to give period satisfaction,
or monoy refunded, rrice ir cents por
box. For salo by 0. U. Hagenbuch.

"ltlRlit Side Up."
On Friday next a fast class comedy

company will present at the theatre
new comedy "Rigbt Sido Up."

Such papers as the New York Herald,
Dramatic A'ewa, Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Ouieago Tribune, and leading papers in
Philadelphia and others of our largest cities
speak in very complimentary terms of tho
performance. It is said to bo exceedingly
nmusing. We do love a hearty good laugh
once io a whilo, such as we may expect
from reading the notice referred to.

29 prize medals have been awarded to
Iho manufacture's of the only genuine
imported Anchor Pain Expoller, the great
German remedy for all Rheumatic dis- -
oases, Gout, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c. CO

conts a botlio, at O. JI. Hagonbuih, P.
P. D. Kirlin.'j. M. Hillan and other
druggUts. 3t

For ftule.
The Cfntralia bakery, the only bakery in

town ; also a meat market, with a good
outfit of tools, horse, wagon, &c, lor sale
at n reasonable figure. Both stands uro
doing a first class business. "Will sell
separately or together. A good charjeo for
Hie right man. "Wish to sell so as to retire
from business. Address,

Ckstualia Bakery,
4 12-3- 1 Centralia, Pa.

llorsu Auction Sale.
Twenty-fiv- e low horses will be sold at

auction at 610 North Cantre street, Potu-vill-

(Bobbies' Auditorium), on Thursday,
April 11, commencing at 10 a. m , consist-
ing of heavy and medium tize matched
teams, workers and roadsters. Horses
Warranted as represented. The horses will
bo hitched and the wind, working and
other qualities tested before the purchasers
pay for them. Torms, cash. 4 ll--

Klcctric ltunnlng Time.
C Jinuioneing with (Wednes-

day) tbe olectric cars will leave tho corner
of Main and Centre streets at 6 a. m. and
loavo at intervals of an hour and a half
therepfter urtll U p. m. This fcbedule will
bo subject to a change from day to day, as
tbe work of putting in tbo turnouts pro-
gresses. Tho miners will find tho early
morning cars convenient.

Tho CmletH.
Young man, if you havo a love for

military duty, send your name to Daniels
& Dodeon's cigar storo. A cadet corps will
bo organized in a week or two and the best
material in town is "wanted to fill its ranks.
A good military company is a town's pride,
and Shenandoah should not be without
one.

Oiling to llitrrlsuurg.
Tho "Unterrifled" meet in State Con-venti-

at Harrisburg to
nominate candidates for Judgo of tbe
Supreme Curt and two Cragressmon-at-Largo- .

A number of Shonandoah Demo-
crats will loavo here for that oity this
evoning.

Moslralilo Lodge ltooiu.
A lodge desiring a ooy meeting room ou

Saturday, or Sunday evenings of eaoh week
can be accommodated at Mollal's ball
which lias been recently papered, painteA
and carpeied. Apply to M, Mullet.

Tho cheapot plaoe for carpets and oil
olotbi is at 0, D. Frioke's, No. 10 South
Jardin stroet

Beit work done at Brannan's .steam
laundry. Everything white and spotltfs,
Laco curtains a specialty, All work
guaranteed.


